Lewis-Palmer Middle School
Friday, Sept. 23, 2022
*Make-up picture day is today! If you need to have your picture retaken please make your way to the
cafeteria between 8:00-10:00 this morning.
*Builders Club will be having our first meeting on Tuesday 9/27 after school in Mrs. Simek's room (617C)
until 3:20. Please join us if you're interested in a student-leadership driven club!
*Boys basketball sign ups are available in the main office. The first day of tryouts are Oct. 3rd. Please
come by the main office to sign up to receive more information. All paperwork must be turned in to the
office before the first day of tryouts to participate.
*Softball all paperwork and payment must be turned in to the main office before the first day of tryouts
on Monday.
*Do you want to play Magic the Gathering on Pokemon? A new club is starting on October 4th. Card Game
Club will be on Tuesdays from 2:35-4:00 in rm 801. If you want to join, you will need a signed permission
slip. Please go to rm. 801 (Mrs. Smallman’s room) during homeroom to get a permission slip.
*8th grade volleyball has their tournament tonight and tomorrow! Good luck team!
*Attention 8th Grade National Junior Honor Society Members! Our first meeting of the school year will be
Monday, October 3rd after school in the cafeteria until 3:15. Please bring your community service log with
you if you have not already turned it in to Dr. Morgenthaler. If you are new to D38 and joined NJHS in
another state, please plan on attending.
*Football faced off against talented Challenger teams yesterday, and fought hard but were not able to
come away with a win yesterday.

Mythbuster Friday:
Is it true that you should never wake a sleepwalker? Let us know what you think!

